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senting an original dance that the
passengers christened the "Shinyo
Glide."

"It is wonderful to see one's own
country after having pictured It all
one's life," declared Miss Treasize.
"It is all so beautiful. I love the
skies, the trees, the gardens, the wa-
ter they are all so dl:erent irom
Japan."
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MAY Dl6 OUT MONROE DOC-

TRINE IN COAL-WA- R AFFAIR .

Washington, Nov. 14. A new con-- i
struction of the Monroe doctrine
from the German point of view may
be put up to the state department and
Pres. Wilson if thi8 government at-
tempts in the slightest degree to in-

terfere with shipments of coal and
other contraband of war to German
vessels from South American coun-- ;
tries. This was stated tqday by a
high diplomatic authority.

A very frank statement that "wiat
is sauce for the 'goose is sauce for
the gander" may be presented to this
government in that event, with re--'

gard to the Canadian situation. It is
pointed out that this government
does not attempt to prevent the ship-

ment to England from Canada of
arms, ammunition and even troops
on board regular transports. There-
fore, Germany is ready to ask why
should the United States complain if
another part of America, ana one
which apparently is regarded as being
affected by the Monroe doctrine to no
greater or less extent 'than Canada,'
makes contraband shipments to Ger-

man cruisers.
oo

WOMEN GET PEN TERMS
Mrs. Pasqualina Forte, with her

daughter Anna, 17, were sentenced
to prison last night for manslaugh-
ter in the death of Tony Morasco.
Pasquale Forte, 21, the son, got 14
years for murder.

It is the one of the few cases where
ajury did not free women charged
with slaying in Cook county. The
total in recent years stands seven

teen to four.
The trio were pinched, after Tony

Morasco had his skull crushed with
a hatchet on the porch of the Forte
home at 530 Hope, In a fight over
money, matters.
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